
SHERIFF'I PEES: Sheriff is entitled to retain fees earned in 
juvenile proceedings. 

Mr. Elvin s. Douglas 
frosecuting Attorney 
Polk County 
Bolivar, Miseou:t?i 

Dear Sir: 

July 18, 1946 FJ LED 

(;(Lj 
--

This department is in receipt of your recent letter 
requesting an opinion on the follGwing facts: 

"Within the meaning of the Acts of the 
Legislature relating to the eGmpensa.
tion of Sberiffs, do you C0nsider the 
services or the sheriff in serving a 
surrunona on parents, and warrants 0n 
their minor ebil~ren who are alleged 
to be delinquent, and his other S$rvices 
re.lated th~reto, suoh as transporting 
said juveniles, who are alleged to be 
delincquents, to anes>ther county where 
they have a4e~uate facilities for caring 
for such children, as criminal work, 
for which he is pa.'id a salary, or as 
civil work in connection With which he 
would be entitl~d to retain all fees 
earned? 

nwould your opinion be any different in 
oases where the notices served on parents 
in the nature of a summons, and the war
rants or orders by the Cl$rk to take 
children in custody, Where it is alleged 
that the children are neglected instead 
of being delinquent. 11 

.. · . 

Your attention is called to Section 96.73, R.S.Mo. 1939~ 
which defines neglected and delinquent children. Without 
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quoting the section, which is very long, we will sa~ that 
the definitionot a <1el,tnqU$nt child inoludes.the violation 
of the cr:tminal laws and many otll.er violations otmoral.and 
social regulations, The definition of a neglected child 
is practically the same, except that it does not include 
violations of the criminal statutes. 

Secti.on 96741 R.S. Mo. 1939, provides that the juvenile 
QG\U't shall ,have. Jurisr.liction to tcy persons charged as 
delinquents anci negle:e;ed children. This section also pro
vides that the trial of such a proceeding sl)all be governed 
by t:t>.e ~les of Criminal Practice and Procedure •. 

A~icle VI~ $eot1on. 13 of the 1945 Constitution, which 
defines the dutie2 of the sheriff in cttiminal matters, is 
ae followsa 

nAll state and county of'tioers,'exoept 
.constabl.es and Justices of the peace, 
~bare;•d with the·. :lnv~stigation,.. ax-rest, 
proseccut1cm, custody, care feeding., 
commitment, · or lransportat!o.n of' per
sons accused or or convicted or a 
criminal of tense ··shall b' . compensated 
tor the1r of'tic!al se~v1oes only PY 
•alarifits ;-. and any f'ee s and. ohre.rge • 
colleeted.l>y any sue:n officers in ~uch 
~aaes shall 'be paid. into tb.e gC!ne:ral 
rev~nue f'W1d·ent1tle4 v9·reoeive the 
same, a• pr<av1Q.ed by law, Any fees 
•ar~d by ap.y such.orr~oers in civil 
matters may b.e retail'l;ed by them as . pro-
vided by law." . . 

You Will note that this· section provictes a salary for his 
services in connection. with J!erasons aQ_cused .2! or convicted of' 
a criminal etten••. .. Tile question, llli~Fe'fE'dre, would be, ·1s tlii 
t'r!a.I or de11:nqueiit aild neg:l.eote<!l children a matter in connec
tion with a person •ccused or convicted of a criminal offense. 

• • ·I ' ' 

Sectic;>n 9700, :tt.s. Me;). 1939, l'X'OVidea tna.t any petition 
alleging a child 1iO.'be 4e11nq,uen~ may 'be dismiancl and suoh 
child prosecuted under the general.crim:Lnal .laws. As.oan be 
readily ~een, th1~ ~eotiQn $pec:1f'ieally states that ·. J~Uoh child 
is al1eged to be a ·delinq\l,ent ·and not, in such pro.c•~a1ng, 
accused of a orirninal.q,ffense. 
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The Supreme Court of Missouri,~~ in passing upon the ques
tion as to whether or not a delinquency. proceeding i$ the 
prosecution or a criminal offense, said in the case of State 
v. Trimble., 63 s.w. (2d) 31, l~c. 38., 39 (the opinion is 
lengthy, but we havt!!lset it out here beoau•e it definitely 
decides the question): · 

''Prom the opinion of th(ll Court or Appeals 
we learn that the 4etendant, Witt, was 
prooeed.ed against in.the Juvenile court 
at Kansas City, Mo. The probation of
ficer tiled an information a.sainst Witt 
alleging that he was under the age or 
sevf;)nteen years. !t further alleged or 
charged that Witt was a delin~uent child 
within the meaning of th$ ll!lW, that he 
had committed the crime or seduction~ 
and that be was guilty or the crime or 
rape. The court chargill$ rape.was dis
missed. Ne preliminary bearing was 
granted.. A trial before a Jury in the 
jUvenile court resulted in a verdict of 
guilty as cbar.~ed in the informatio.n. 
Thereupon the juvenile court, or Judge, 
entered a judgment .finding that Witt 
was a delinquent child w~thin the mean-
ing or the law, and· .impo$ed. a sentence 
ot four years' confinement in the 
Misee>uri :Reformatory at Boonville,. Mo. 

"From this •entence Witt asked that he 
be gx-anted an appeal to the Supreme . 
Court. The trial court, however, granted 
the appeal to 'bhe Kansas City Col.J.rt or 
Appeals,. which ~o~t assumed jurisdiction 
of the case, and reversed and remanded it 
tor a new trial. * * * * * 1\espondentb, 
judges or the Coux-t-ot Appeals, are repre
sented in this oourt by counsel wno·repre
sented Witt in the Court or .Appeals. l-!tt 
has briefed the case tor ~e~ondents, a~, 
while he ia sa.tistie~ with that part or the 
opinion reversing and :ttemandi~ the case 
for a new trial, he contends here, as he 
did in the Court ot Appeals, th2:1,t his 
client, Witt, had been convicted of a tel-
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ony,·and therefore the Supreme Oourt 1 and 
not the Court or Appeals, had. appellate 
JU:t'isdic.tion. (;>f tbe. ease. , . 

"The only the.ory upon which this court 
would·h.ave appellate jurisdiction or this 
case is.that the aot eharsed by tAe in• 
formation o£ the prol::ua.t1Qn officer against 
Wittl which is alleged to.have.rendered 
him a 4elinquent chil<l.t ·was a felony. It . 
it can 'be said that defenc1a.nt.was convicted 
of a felony by t.he proctedings· againet him 
i:n the juvenile oou;M;, tnen the whole pro
ceeding was null.anctvoid. State ex rel. 
v. Walker and Ex parte :Bass., supra. .Prot~e
cutiona tor felony can only·be instituted. 
by 1nf'ormat+on or the pr0secut1ng attorney 
after a preliminary heao:t"ing has been had.; 
or by an irldictment or a grand. Jury. 

11The ~uven;tl$ A(ct., a.~ti~le 81 chapter J.25., 
It· ;;S. Mo. 15)29 ·r&e~ti~n ,141. 36 et seq, •.. (Mo. 
st. Ann •. sec. 14lS6 et seq.)), is a com
plete law within itself, d.eS.ling with minors 
~der the age Qt ·seventti)en .years. The pur
po.se of the Juve.n1le ·Law is not to· e-onviet 
m111ora or criminal acts1 but to safeguard 
~ncl reform .ohildr(:):n t.hat rnay have erved and 
have been declared delinquent and to pro
vidf! tor children that nuty· be decl~red neg
lected. For a full d1SCU$S1on or the pur
poses of Juven11~. laws see lx parte· · 
Janttsz~wskl (0. C. ) 196 F. 123 J 31 C. J. . 
llvl1 See. a26. The Juvenile Aet authorizes 
the juvenil$'judge~ it he deem.s that a child 
:t.s not a £:1.t·subjeot to'pe dealt with in the 
Juvenile ociurt, . to diam1sa the proc·eedings 
and order·tne child to be prosecuted under 
the g~neral law. ·s~ot1onl4l63, :a.s. Mo. 
1929. lMo. Jt~ Ann. Sec·. 14163). A mi,nor 
under. the: age of seventeen years eannot be 
conv·icted ot a· crim~ in a }lroceeding in a 
Juvenile oourt, aa the term 'Qonviction• is 
under'stood in law. state ex :i?$1. v. Walker 
a.nd Jx·parte Jaa. as~ liURX'S~ State v .• Naylor1 

328 Mo. 3351 40 s.w. {2dJ 1079~ lo.c. cit. 
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1082 (6). The juvenile court can only ad
JUdge . a. ... child a neglected child or a. de lin~ 
quent child. The two t~1:-ms have a. distinct 
and separatt meaning unaer the Juvenile 
Act. l child may 'be or good oharaqter, and 
yet, through no tault of its c;>wn, be de
clared. a neglected. child. A del~nquent 
child means one who has 'bee.n guilty or vio
lations of the law or is incorrigible, · 
vi. oious, qr immora~. Se· .. et. ion 14136, R. s. 
Mo. 1929 (Mo. St. Ann. Sec • .14136)1 Ex . 
parte Naocarat, 328 Mo. 722, 41 s.w. (2d) 
176. If a cJ:lild is proceeded againest.as_a 
delinquent, th$ final judgment of the 
juvenile court, if against the child, ¢an 
only be a Judgment declaring it to be de
linquent. It is iminateria.l·whether the 
misconduct charged a$ainst the ehild, by 
the information,; consists of' violations or 
the criminal statutes or of' conduct, though 
not violations of the law, whioh nevevthe
leaa renders the child 1noorr1g1'bl~, vicious, 
or immeral. !n either ca.ae thEt Judgment 
must be that the chi14 ia a del:tnq11ent. The 
juvenile court then bas the authottity to 
place the minor on probation or in some in
stitution other than the x:renitentiacy ~ 
Section 14151, R. s. Mo. 1929 (Mo~ $t. Ann. 
Sec. 14151)$ lx parte Bass, supraJ 31 o. J. 
page 1111, Sec. 245. 

"Seo;:ton 14137, R.S. 1929 (Mo •. st. Ann. Sec. 
1.4137) provi.des that the procedure govern.-. 
1ng the conduct of' criminal oa•es shall be 
followed in those case• in the juvenile 
courts W'bere.a child ia charged witb acts 
that.a.re·violations of the criminal statutes. 
It also provides that a trial by Jury may 
be· had. This, however, .is not mandatorf 
except when demanded. In all othe:t't oa~es 
trial 'by.JUX'Y is not authorized. The pro
vision.& of the above section do not trans
f'C)rm the case into a criminal pros$cut1on, 
but only prescribe the manner in which the 
trial should be conducted, ·as was sa:td·by 
t. his o. ourt in State .ex rt\!1. V •. Bu~kner ~ . 300 
Mo. 359, 254 s.w. 179~ 182 (9, ll}z tThe 
charge :ts that he is a. delinquent ... child, and 
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the proof of it is alleged to be that he is 
guilty of rape.· It is not soUght to punish 
him as a rapist, but to reto~ him from his 
state ot delinquency.• 

"Section 14136, R.S. Mo. 1929 (Mo. St. Ann. 
Sec. 14136) provides: •Any disposition of 
any cielinquent child und~r this article, or 
any evidence given in such cases shall not 
in any civil, orimi.nal or other cause or 
proceeding whatever in any oourt be laWful 
or l)rop·er evidence against $UCh child for any 
purpose whatever, except ·1n tu'bsetuent oases 
t~.gainst the eame child under this article.' 
11 Th1s proviso clearly indicates that any 
dispositio~~ a case in a juvenile court 
shall·not be considered a conviction or 
crime, l:t protects the child, in that the 
a.djudication of del;tnquenoy cannot be later 
J;'eferred to in any proceeding, either civil 
or criminal., except in a subsequent case in 
the juvenile court. A c0nv1ction or.crime 
under the law may always be used against a 
person in either civil or or1m1nal oases. 
This court in bane in State ex rel. v. 
Buckner, supral· 300 Mo. 3$9 J~ 254 s. W. loc. 
cit. 181 (3, 5 said: •A p11oceeding under 
tbe.act, the am of which., as in this case, 
1$ the exertie~n of the state's power, 
pa.rell.s patriae, for the refol"rnation or a 
child and not for his puniahment under the 
criminal law., is not a criminal case, and 
the constitutfonal$ui'r!\nt1eii ~••»ecting 
defendants in criminal oases do not apply. 
This.is obviousl~ true and is '!;he rule of' 
the decisions.• {Italics ours.) 

- -
"Many cases from other jurisdictions are 
cit,ed as authority.for.t~t_holding, .• see, 
also, 31 c. J. »• 1105., Sec. ?31, 232t Etc 
parte .Na.coarat,. ~28.·M· .. o. 1·.22.·, .41. s.w. 2d. J 176, loc. cit. 178 (4, 5 • The ease not 
being a criminal proseou ion, it follows 
that the Court of Appeals properly retained 
jUl11Sd1ction of ;Lt. We have treated this 
question somewhat at length because of the 
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ViJorouJ ~ral_ are;lJ.lTlent, by atto:x-n_ ey tor 
Witt, to the·e:rreot that his client had 
been convicted ot a telon;r, Md that the 
pro~••~ns in the . juvenile court was a 
criminal p~seoution an<l not a._oivilpro
oeeding •. The C~urt. of Apl'·eale by :J.t:s 
opi. nil)n o0rrect.ly disposed of thi• ques-
ti()n." . . 

There oan be no doubt, art•r reading this opinion, but 
What the natut'e of a. d&linquently proceeding is not criminal 
and that thE! person charged :J.s aooused.as a delin.q.uent and 
not a peraon aooused. ot a c:rimi.n!l offense, al\ provided by 
the Constitution or 1945. - · 

Conclusion. 

It .is the opinion of' th1ta department that the sheriff is 
entitled to retain the f~e$ 8.0Cl'Ulng t.~ hi$. ~ffiee in juvenile 
proceeding$ ot delin<:tu•nt and neglected oh;Lldren. 

APPROVE:Os 

J. I. !A!tolt 
Attorney General 

Reapeettully submitted, 

W. JBRA»Y lDUNCAN 
Asaistant Attorney Qeneral 


